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Human history began with an act of disobedience. - Erich Fromm

1. Bereishit – Genesis 1:1-4
In the beginning of God's creation of the heavens and the
earth. Now the earth was empty, and darkness was on the
face of the deep, and the spirit of God was hovering over
the face of the water. And God said, "Let there be light,"
and there was light. And God saw the light that it was
good, and God separated between the light and between
the darkness. And God called the light day, and the
darkness He called night, and it was evening and it was
morning, one day.

 ו"אֵת,הִים אֵת הַשָּׁמַי!םJֱא א0ָאשִׁית בּ2ְבּ
- עַל9ֶבֹהוּ ו"חֹשׁoה תֹהוּ ו#ץ הָי"ת3ָ ו"הָא.ץ3ָהָא
יqפְּנ-חֶפֶת עַל1ְהִים מJֱי ת'הוֹם; ו"רוּחַ אqפְּנ
.אוֹר-י"הִיpהִים י"הִי אוֹר; וJֱיֹּאמֶר אp ו.הַמָּי!ם
יַּבְדֵּלpטוֹב; ו- כִּי,הָאוֹר-הִים אֶתJֱא א5ַיּpו
א0.ִיּp ו.9ֶ בֵּין הָאוֹר וּבֵין הַחֹשׁ,הִיםJֱא
;א ָלי"לָה0+ 9ֶ ו"לַחֹשׁ,הִים לָאוֹר יוֹםJֱא
ד
. . יוֹם אֶחָד,ר-ֹב-י"הִיpב ו3ֶע-י"הִיpו

2. Bereishit – Genesis 1:31
And God saw all that He had made, and behold it was
very good, and it was evening and it was morning, the
sixth day.

אֲשֶׁר עָשָׂה ו"הִנֵּה טוֹב-כָּל-הִים אֶתJֱא א5ַיּpו
י. .ר יוֹם הַשִּׁשִּׁי-ֹב-י"הִיpב ו3ֶע-י"הִיpמְאֹד ו

3. Bereishit – Genesis 3:6-9
And the woman saw that the tree was good for food and
that it was a delight to the eyes, and the tree was desirable
to make one wise; so she took of its fruit, and she ate, and
she gave also to her husband with her, and he ate. And the
eyes of both of them were opened, and they knew that
they were naked, and they sewed fig leaves and made
themselves girdles. And they heard the voice of the Lord
God going in the garden to the direction of the sun, and
the man and his wife hid from before the Lord God in the
midst of the trees of the garden. And the Lord God called
to man, and He said to him, "Where are you?"

4. Yeshayahu – Isaiah 42:5-7
So said God the Lord,
The Creator of the heavens and
The One Who stretched them out
Who spread out the earth and
What springs forth from it
Who gave a soul to the people upon it and
A spirit to those who walk thereon.
I am the Lord; I called you in righteousness
I will strengthen your hand; and I formed you,
And made you for a people's covenant, a light to nations.
To open the eyes of the blind,
To bring prisoners out of the dungeon,
Those who sit in darkness out of a prison.

א הָאִשָּׁה כִּי טוֹב הָעֵץ לְמַאֲכָל ו"כִי3ֵתּpו
חְמָד הָעֵץ ְלהַשְׂכִּילrי!ם ו"נpהוּא ָלעֵינ-הoאֲו$ת
לְאִישָׁהּ-תִּתֵּן גַּםpתֹּאכַל; וpיוֹ ו5ִתִּקַּח מִפּpו
יֵּ*עוּpיהֶם וqי שְׁנqה עֵינoחְנ,ָתִּפּp ו.יֹּאכַלpעִמָּהּ ו
יַּעֲשׂוּpה וoיִּת'פְּרוּ עֲלֵה ת'אֵנpמִּם הֵם; ו6כִּי עֵי
הoקוֹל י"הו-יִּשְׁמְעוּ אֶתp ו.ת7ֹלָהֶם חֲג
יִּת'חַבֵּאp בַּגָּן לְרוּחַ הַיּוֹם; ו9ֵהִים מִת'הַלּJֱא
9 בְּתוֹ,הִיםJֱה אoי י"הוqהָאָ(ם ו"אִשְׁתּוֹ מִפְּנ
;הָאָ(ם-הִים אֶלJֱה אoא י"הו0.ִיּp ו.עֵץ הַגָּן
ה.... .
.יֹּאמֶר לוֹ אַיֶּכָּהpו
י

הoאָמַר הָאֵל י"הו-כֹּה
א הַשָּׁמַי!ם ו"נוֹטֵיהֶם2בּוֹ
ָץ ו"צֶאֱצָאֶיה3ָע הָא,7
ָן נ"שָׁמָה ָלעָם עָלֶיה%נֹת
ו"רוּחַ ַלהֹלְכִים בָּהּ.
 בְצֶ)ק8את&י0. הoאֲנ!י י"הו
8)oו"אַחְזֵק בְּי
8" ו"אֶתֶּנ85ָו"אֶצּ
ית עָם לְאוֹר גּוֹי!ם4ְלִב
י!ם עִו"רוֹתpחַ עֵינ/ְלִפ
לְהוֹצִיא מִמַּסְגֵּר אַסִּיר
9.9ֶמִבֵּית כֶּלֶא יֹשְׁבֵי חֹשׁ

